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Why Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection

H e a te r s
Cook

Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Headquarters For

Book and Bibles
Let us show you.

J .  P . Martindale

Emperor of Austria Is Dead
After 69 Years of Reign

JUIN UGUT BUT 
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Telephone reports from over 
the Ballinger territory and sur
rounding country indicate that 
the rain was light everywhere, the 
fall amounting to half an inch, 
and a little better in some places. 
The light season will be of great 
benefit to a large acreage planted 
in small grain, and will pave the 
way for a rapid growth with fav
orable weather prevailing later.

The rain covered a wide scope 
o f country, the fall being about 
the sauie from Big Spring to 
Brady, and from Brownwooil to a 
point beyond- San Angelo. Abi
lene, Paint Rock, Sonora, Garden 
City, Bronte, Robert Lee and in
termediate points report a rain
fall of from one-quarter to .G-3 
o f an inch.

Federal Judge Holds Adamson 
Law to Be Unconstitutional

DICK RUSSELL SELLS 
MENIRD CD. RANCH

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 22.— Fed

eral Judge Hook refused to di.smiss 
an injunction against the Adam
son eight hour law today, holding 
that the eight hour law is un
constitutional and invalid- Judge 
Hook refu.sed to grant a motion 
made by the federal attorneys 
asking that the application a- 
gainst the receivers of the Mis-

WORLD’S GREATEST FILM 
COMES TO THE QUEEÑ

“ The Birth of a Nation,” 
which plays a two days engage-
nient in Ballinger at the Queen 
Theatre, December 4th and 3th., 
brings forth D. W. Griffith’s Avon- 
dcrful new art o f pictorialized 
spectacle with music.

The first half of the production, 
which was suggested by Thomas 
D ixon ’s “ The Clansman,”  exhil)- 
its the salient events of the War 
between the States.

The formation of the Confeder-

souri, Oklahoma and Gulf rail-

road for an injunction against the 
Adamson law be dismissed. The 
judge .stated that he made the de
cision merely to rush the case to 
the Supreme court as rapidly a.s 
possible. The federal attorneys 
were given until three o ’cloek this 
aftei-noon to ])crfect an appeal, 
and the govei-nmcnt authorities

(Continued from first nage.)

SHORT FEED  CAUSE 
CATTLE SHIPPING

maintain two threads of continu-’
ous love-interest throughout the
storv. I• 1

But the gi-eat out-of-doors is '
3Ir- (iriffith ’s special field. Trc- 1  
mendous battle scenes and the 
wild riiles of the Ku K li«  Klans-'
me/i are staged with thousands of High price feed ami sliort range 
participants. Eigliteen thousand is causing the cattlemen of tliis 
actors and three thousand horses section considfi-jible worry at 
were employed in the making of present. Pi-,ts;u‘cts for pasturage 
the i>icture, Avhich cost half a mil- from grain aci-eage vanished with 
lion dollars and took eight months dry weather lU’evailiiig at a time 
to produce. Some idea of its im- vlicn grain fields shouhl have 
mensity is gained from the fact beon i»uiiing on a thick coat of 
that there are no less than 3,000 green, and .stockmen are now corn- 
distinct and indivitlual scenes. peiled to tdthcr buy high price

On the musical side .Mr. Griffith " ’ith which to cari-y their cat- 
attempted Avhat was previously "  inter or put them on
unheard of inconnection with market.
motion pictures. This was the (¿uite a number of cars of cattle 
synchronizing of a complete syni- have left this point during the 
phonic score with the iippearances past week, the stock being placed 
of the important characters ami on the Fort Worth market. Forty 
the enactment of the principal two cais pas.sed thru Ballinger 
scenes. This magnificent instru- .Mondav ¡ind Tuesilav over the

Dick Russell is back from a 
trip up the countly, having in
spected his ranch interests in Me
nard, Schleicher and other coun
ties where he is interested. He 
did not particularize but says 
he could benefit from rain while 
others were in good shape for 
the wintei-. “ Cattle buyers, and 
particularly steer buyers,’ ' said 
he yesterday, “ are showing nj> in 
some of the .sections where it is a 
little di\v; not an unusual thing, 
but I know of no ti-ading of con-

HOSPITAL 
SHIP SUNK

50 LO S T

Ten the Truth 
Advertiecra

By United Press. 
LONDON, Nov. 22.— A Briiish 

hosj)ital ship, the Brittanic, prob
ably a former White Star liner by 
that name, the biggest British ship

(United Press Bulletin.)
W ASH INGTON, Nov. 22. 

— The Austrian Embassy of
ficially announced the death 
of Emperor Francis Josei^i 
of Austria. O ffic ia l bulle
tins announcing the death of 
the aged monarch were issu
ed from the embassy here 
this afternoon.

yesterday.
The admiralty announced this 

imorning that fifty people werese<iucncc. There is a general. 
feeling of coirfidenee, that thej^'’^  ̂ twenty-eight injured, and 
man who can market his cattle l""Klred rescued. The .ship
fat next spring and whoso over- mined or torpedoed.
head charges have not been 
heavy will faie belter than 
did this or last year, but 1  
no prophet you understand. 
o])iiiion that the heavy runs

too 
he 

am 
31 y I 

to
market will continue for awhile 
yet, as the cost o f feed is the 
imitelliug force in the situation.”  
3Ir. Rus.sell sold his Viuagarone 
ranch of ( ¡ , 0 0 0  acres in the east-

W ILSON,S LEAD IN 
CALIFORNIA 3 ,8 0 7

LONDON, Nov. 22.— Emperor 
Francis Joseph died last night at 
9  o ’clock at ychoenbrunn castle, 
according to a Reuter dispatch 
from Vienna by way o f Amster- 

I dam.
It is doubtful if in all history 

there has been an active autheiiti- 
______  Icated reign longer than that just

S.\.\ F R .W C IsrO , .\ov. Vi-aucU
The estimated plurality o f Presi- -

ern ]>art of 3ienard county, north Wilson in this state over Mr. i years o f age he ascended
of the San .Snlta river, while he nutrlies
was awav

given out liy republican ;the throne of Austria, upon the 
Ferdinand

acv Lincoln’s call for troops; idcnial music is played by a large Santa Fc, the cattle coming from 
Sherman’s march to the sea; the orchestra of twenty-five music- points w c /  of Ballinger. Heavy 
battle o f Petersburg; Lee’s snr- ioos. |shii)ping is cuiisiiig a shortage of

I cars, and the Santa Fe has not 
'bccii î*ble to siip{)ly the larger 

CALL MEETING TO PROTEST -size cars. Jack Nichols .stated 
RISING COSTS IM ednesday tliat he had been

' — •* ludding a shipment of cattle in 
jti'.e local pens for two days be- 

F'GRT WORTH, Nov. 22.— ,\ cause he could not get a car for 
state wide mass meeting has been theai, and was consulting with 
called by the Fort Worth city his attorney with a view of seck- 
•ommissioners for November 2 '.i, it’ g ^̂‘tmages.

Early bog shipmenfs arc tilso

render to Grant; and the awful 
'tragedy of Lincoln's assa.ssination 
at F ord ’s Theatre, April 14th, 
1863; live before the spectator of 
lTTe~tjh;iffith drama.

In the second half the South’s 
“ second uprising” — this t im e  
again.st the Carpetbagger rejrime
— is shown in a thrilling story of 
Reconstruction days. The ro-^
l^ n ce  of the “ little Confederate , at which time advancing p]-iccs in !
Aolonel,’’ Ben Cameron with the 
Northerner Elsie Stoneman, and 
that of the Fnionist Captain, Phil 
Stoneman Avith 31argaret C'amei’- 
on, the South Cai'oliiia la.ssie,

food stuffs will be discussed. Gov. ¡being made on account of the high 
Fci'guson and mayors frou* Texas ¡price of feed. Earmcis who hci-c- 
citics arc invited to attend the tofoi-c, or la.st year, kept tlieir 
meeting and take part in tiit de- hogs (»n feed iiiilil they fed np tin*
liberations. h-^urplns feed converting it into 

l>')rk, find that it is not a ]>rofit- 
a!>lc Avav to realize llic cash from

W. A. Nance 
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Henry lon e i 

5 5 6

(■

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!,

Willard and A . S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

W8 cut the price on everything fo r the Automehile! 
Champion X  Plugs 35c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent oil.
^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
n ia n d  have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.

the food this year, 
uiid .'rl corn d<»cs imt 
wiicii fed to i»oi kc,'s.

•■f2 2  maize
tialance out

SCHOOL MAN FACES FRAUD 
CHARGES.

FORT W Oirril, Nov. 22.—J.
¡Carrol, foiaiicrly county superin- 
I'tcndcnt of public* schools at t'le- 
jliuriic, was i-eleascd today under 
•83,000 bond in the Federal court, 
where he was ari-aigm*d on a 
charge of using the mails to de
fraud-

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Boose U w d . Telephone Namber 505

LADIES WILL HOLD
BAZAAR DEC 5th.

The Ladies .\id Society of the 
Eighth street Presbyterian church 
will hold a Bazaar on Dec. 3th. A 
nice line of useful articles, includ- 
a number of nice quilts, will be 
put on sale. The ladies will ap
preciate your jiatronago. ltd

31r. and Mrs. J. V. Davis and 
two children of 3Icxia, Texas, who 
had been visitiiur relatives ami 
friend.s in this scciion the yuist few 
weeks, lift ff»r their Immc ’i’ lics- 
day afternoon, ami before leaving 
oruered the Banner-Ledger fi<r the 
ensuing year to keep them posted 
on Runnels county news, luuiiig 
once lived in this section

reign

to Gharles Kothmaim, eommitte^ yesterday, was verified 
of Llano, at ->7 jier acre. This is |,y official report todav. Ac-j^ ’ “ » his death endm
about the top price so far report- cording to complete official 
cd on grazing lands, but not ncc- turns from cverv countv in the 
e.ssarily a high one for Mr. Koth- state, Mr. Wilsoii has a 'p lnra litv '
mann, a.s he knows he can utilize o f J,S()7. A.s far as the state r J - * t>, ,
It ]>rofitably. (a ttic  (latter, piddican committee is inlere.stod,' Tradition sa\s that I haroa i

active 
all but the 

he was

of sixty-eight 
first twenty 

the apostolic

.'sail Antonio Express. there will be no contest or and

THUG IN ANGELO 
ATTACKS RANCHMAN

ruled for ninety-nine years
lumid for fiirll.c,- count, tin,I it is,»''«“' '  creditable in-
now up to tlie national republican,»;“ " ' «  "  I!--""«»«»

T cm test or ^hc Greeks, wlio.se reigii is reput- 
ed to have covered sixty-seveneommittee to enter 

acknowledge defeat.

Wlien you are in need of c^r-

An attack upon J. (J. Boothe of 
Ehlorado .six weeks ago when he 
crossed the Orient tracks in the 
southern portion of the city came 
to light the latter ¡lart o f the 
week when Mr. Boothi* left for 
Austin to receive medical atten
tion. Injuries about the body, 
tlionght to be internal, were caiis- 
ing 3lr. Bootlie considerabjp paiiL 

According to a statement made 
by lliC .'Schleicher county man, he 
was cn route home late one after-' 
noon when attacked near tliC 
(iriciit passenger licpot. 1 1 c was

years.
I But in recorded history there 
'certainly has been no reign equal 
in period o f time of tliat of the 
Hapsburg which elose<l with the 
death of. Francis Joseph. Louis 
X IV  of Fiance was nominally 
a ruler for seventy-two years. He 
actually occujiied the throne for 

la little more than half a century. 
|A clo.ser I'ival, and the only one 
■of modern times, was (^ueeii Vie- 
horia. wlu) reigned for sixty-four 
>eai-s.

LAW REQUIRES HIM
TO HOLD OFFICE.

L-' making ment’ '" '
I'ldiug nil n wagon, to which a
Ir.iiicr was attaelieJ. Wlien net 
tlie riiilroad ernssing a liorsem; 
rode up and .Mr. B*)othe pulled 
side to allow iiim to pass. I 
sTi-ad of continuing his wn.v, 1 1 « 
rider is said to have I'iddoii biv 
side the wagon and to have dealt 
Mr. Boothe a blow on tbe head 
with a club. Tlic rancliman fell 
to the ground and was lam over 
I»y the Iriiilcr. He was not ren
dered unconscious and after re
ceiving trc.'itmcnt resumed his 
journey home.

The injuries received did not 
cause Mr. Boothe any trouble nn- 
lil the latter part o f the past 
week when he decided to go to 
Austin to confi-r with a specialist. 
The identity of the man who is 
said to have made the attack is 
unknown.— ,‘san Angelo Standard.

B.id Colds from little Sneeses 
Grow.

John Barker of (.'ollin county, 
who had visited his brother Dick 
Parker and children the past few 
days, returned home Tuesday af
ternoon.

Many c<»Ms th.at hang on all 
V inter start with a .sneeze, a 
»-niffle, a .sore tliroat, a tight 
chest. You know the symptom.»; 
of cohls, and yon know ¡irornpt 
trcalnient will break them np. 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery, with 
its soothing anti.scjitic balsams, 
lias been breaking np colds and 
licaling coughs of young and old 
for 47 years. Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery loosens the phlegm, 
clears the head, soothes the irri
tated membrane, a n d makes 
breathing easier. At your drug
gist, 50c.

By United Press ' '
LONDON, Nov. 22.— A ll eyes 

of Europe have been turned to  
Archduke Charles Fran<ns Joseph,
now to be emperor of Anstria-

afloat, was sunk in the Aegean sea 'Hungary, although the officaal
announcement has been witheld. 

Special dispatches from various
sources received here confirm the 
death of Francis Joseph shortly 
after nine o ’clock last night.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

D a i l y  L E D G E R  WILSON COLLARS
ABE BOLLING IN

fnblistaecl eve^ day except Sunday ‘ 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.;

Oftce of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

AB ILEN E NEGRO IN 
TEXAS ÜNDER 5 FLAGS

'DEATH OF MRS. EARNEST
s u m m e r s

A. W. Sledge ---------------------- Editor You’ll have to Iiuitv if your 
subscription to this list is vuiiin- 

There is more Catarrh in this sec- tary, as thp luan with a subscrip
tion of the country th.an all other dis-.^jj,n ^vill present it to von in 
eases put together, and for vears it was
supposed to be incurable. Doctors pre- ' . i ..
scribed local remedies, and by con- 1 *̂-’ h lo\a! Dcniociat auil help {ay 
stantly failing to cure with local treat- otf the little ilebt of -fdOUjlKK) tho 
ment, pronounced it insurable. Catarrh national committee incurred in 
is a local disease, greatly influenced by Wil.son. The reiiulili-
constitutional conditions and therefore i =" > n n n  i
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's •‘’P̂ 'lft o\ei >i'd,(,t(, tU ”
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J'. i met defeat- Of course you liii^ht 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a consti-I }i;ive ^MVeu up a dollar lie^rildg-
tutional remedy, is taken internally and j, |̂ . political
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous sur-i  ̂ , k,.* +1,.̂
faces of the system. One Hundred j ^
Dollar reward is offered for any case present conditions you shonld COll- 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure, mlmte gladly.
Send for circulars and testimonials. i mi r „ i i

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. * hone The Ledger and jou i
Ohio. name will go on the list and the

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pilis tor constipation

SIX INCH SNOW
IN PANHANDLE.

PLAIXVIEW , Tex., Xov. 22.— 
Six inches of snow fell over the 
Texas plains country yesterday 
and continued falling last night. 
Southward in the vicinity of Dal
las and Fort Worth rains were re
ported, with a falling thermom
eter.

General showers fell over a por
tion o f central west Texas.

Do itcollector will call on you 
now.

Previonslv reported ..$23.00
J. J. E rw 'in ..................... 10.00
Dr. F. *Al. H a le ................. 1.00
X. ^I. Ballard, Sherman, 1.00
Jack McGregor ............... 1 . 0 0
J. A. Freeman ................. 1 . 0 0

S. ^Miller ...................... 100
Dr. W. B. H a lley ............ 1.00
Let your name appear here to

morrow.

FOR SALE— scholarship for com
plete course o f cotton classing, 

shorthand, or steno-typewriting, 
or bookkeeping, telegraphy, or 
business administration and fin
ance, in Tyler Commercial Col
lege. First come gets scholarship 
at bargain. Ballinger Printing FORGETS 
Co., Ballinger, Texas.

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR.
AVhy use a black, nasty, bad

smelling disinfectant when you 
can get Ross’ “ Dead Quick” 
Spray? It is delightfully clean, 
and will positively kill all insects. 
Use it in your home, on your vege
tables and on your stock. Sold in 
liallinger by Walker Drug Co.

OWN CHILDREN.
YTLVKFM, Tex., Xov. 22.—A 

tin liox, left on deposit in a Y"oa- 
knm hank by tiie late John L. 
Huth, was opened yesterday by 
attorneys representing the heir.s, 
and a claimant, in the presence of 
hank officials, and the tempor
ary administrator of the estate. 
The box was found to contain 
vendor’s lien notes worth 
()(>0 and notations of cash in hank 
amounting to ‘̂40,000.

Hnth willed his pi’operty to the 
city of Yoakum, for a hospital 

____  _ and to the children of a brother,
ftesT'*Dr. L^W. Hsli, ii-6 Olive Street; I r c s id in ij ill X c w  Y o r k . X o  he- 
Lools, Mo. Soia by dru*rjisu.—AUv. r. ; • 1 x 1 • 1 • 1 1»¡nest was made to his own child

ren residing here. Tiiere will he 
a (>ontest in behalf of the heirs, it 
is staicil.

The Texas Wonder Ceires kldr ŷ aofi 
bladder troubles, dissolves eravel, cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeuma- 

tlsn'and all irre^Iitrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo by your druirgist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $L One small bottle is two months’ 
b^tm ent and seldom' fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testirnonicis from this and_ other 
States.’•r St. Louis,

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

B R O O K S ’ A l ’ T O  L I N E
Will Take Yon to

WINTERS
For

7Sc
Passengers called for and delivered to 
any partc-fthecity. Business appreciated

’Phonos 12 and 135

Irvee:nl:’ r b o w »■ i mavonients 
■ e;!d I0  eliroiii»* emstipatimi :ind 
:i f()nsti; atcd luihit fills tlie sys- 
to’, 1  vitii iiirpurities- Hcrhine is 
a gr»*;it b(.wel regulator. It iinri- 
fii'-; the .systuiii, vitalizoi; the blood 
end ])u{s the digestive organs in 
fioo \ ¡■jr̂ i'on'j cididition. Price -"iOc 
>oi\t !-v ^VaIl•:er Drug Co.

The little old, wizeiit i i/ » ;/. 
man yon see altont the streei>, at 
the postofficc and arouml tlm 
Texas and Pacific pa.sseugcr ;;1 i- 
tioii is William Barnes, former 
slave, sntijeet of five flags, a Tex
an for eighty-eight years, and if 
lie lives until next .March, one 
hundred and two years ohl tiy the 
grace of Gml and the white man’s 
kindnes.s.

Politeness personified, relic of 
the daj’s when the black man 
found slielter and food under the 
white man’s patronage, William 
Barnes goes his »piict way nndis- 
tnrlied and pursues the peaceful 
jiath of uprightness— living Avit- 
ness of many histories in tlie mak
ing, heir of the most turhulent 
and most ])eaeeful era in tlie 
world’s liistory.

At the age of 14 he Imiught 
at Xorfolk, Yirginia, and 

was taken to Xew Orleans and 
sold for -i;l,20(». He was hrouglit 
by the widow Birdsall to ^lata- 
gorda county, Texas, in 1S2Í). He 
lived under the ^Mexican govm-ii- 
ment, Repnhlie of Texas, I'nited 
Stales of America, ( ’oniederate 
States of America, and finally 
under the Fnited States. He 
fought witli Alarse Henry Bird- 
•sall, who was a captain of the 
Confederacy-— Aliilene Reporter.

Do You Have Sour Stomadi?
If you ore trobulcd with sour 

stomach you should eat slowly 
Hiid ma.sticat« your food thorough
ly, then take one of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets immediately after supiKw. 
Obtainable everywhere.

“ Xmas” should he banished as 
an abbreviation of “ Christmas.” 
The abbreviation i.s senseless, in 
the first place, and in the second 
place an attemiited abbreviation 
of s'ueh a word as Cliristmas is 
•manifestly imiirtiper. — Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

The way to banish it is to ban
ish it. (¿nit using the ahhrevia- 
tioii ¡!i your paper, and the peo
ple will soon forget that onr an
cestors nseil such a i.enseloss a;i<l 
impropci- woi'd. We never cxjifcl 
to allow such an ablu'cvi;;!ion in 
'his ¡..ipci- again, and the proof 
readi'is who lets it get by will l)c 
abhi'oviatcd in tlu- shortest f irm.

VVo G a r i  i i o H
figtire the hill when you ^  

ed improvement« around 
and paint stock is select a

At the clintioM ’¡nesd.-v Dad.is 
coiiuly vo1 (*d for of irood
roiuls bonds. Dallas roniily has 
expended much mom-y in the 
Iniihiimr »’r good loads amt the 
irrmers as v. cll as th»' iicojilc in 
the towns and cities of the county 
are clamoring for more. Th»' 
people have learned to look upon 
money ¡laid tor ¡»ermanent roads 
not as ail expense hut as an in
vest ment.— Austin American.

Fannin county has voted more 
Ilian a million dollars good roads 
district bonds and will in the near 
future vote a county bond issiu*.

Bonham ! avorite.
There is more money wasted 

in building roads than there is in 
ioy riding. -Inst such an obpec 
fion is offered to every move in 
this comity to vote bonds or road 
tax. To build a road and do 
tlie job right, an exi'orienced en
gineer must he on the job. We 
believe that if the peojilo of this 
onnty are given to niiderstaiid 

jlliat tlie money will be an iiivcst- 
biieiit and not a waste, it will be 
no ti-»iuli!c to carry a bond issue 
for any reasonable «‘mioinit. Cn- 
til tlicn onr road iiroblcm will be 
a t roiihlesomo one.

It is pre»lietcd that eggs will be 
selling for five cents each by 
( hi istmas. Buy a hen. She will 
nay for herself before Cliristmas. 
— Bonham Favorit»*.

Not every time. We know sev 
trai cily ¡lonltry yards that havf 
not yielded an egg in several 
weeks, and the hens have been 
fed on evei-ything from red pep 
per to dynamite. Yon ean‘ 1  buy 
a laying hen ; they arc not for 
.sale.

Tlie saddest event happening in 
jour community recently, was the j tragic deatli of Mrs. Earnest 

•̂rm 0 " '. »'I' Thursday Ibth inst. 
at .") a. M.

i W h;!‘' standing by a stove ear- 
’ ' h .. Morning, her cloth-

ii g cMiglu fire, and while she j 
iinatle every effort possible under | 
the circiimstanees, was iinalih* to; 
control or put out the fire until i 
the clothing was comiiletely con
sumed.

Her hnshand, who was at work, 
at a neighboring ]dace, heard herj 
cries, hurried to Jicr assistance,! 
but wlien he arrived she had al
ready received Inirns inflicting in
jury beyond tlu* chance of rceov- 
ery. |

Tflephonc messages hrong h t 
medical aid from Taljia, hut little 
could he done other than to re-; 
lieve suffering and she dies thCi 
following morning at ö o’clock. I

^Myrtle, ns she was affectionate- 1  
ly known, was a daughter of Mr. [ 
and Mrs. C. F. Kilgore, ])roiiiinent |
people of the eommnnity. She - ...........
was horn Xov. 2!*, lSi)4, in ( ’ole- _ [ .
man eoiintv. Grew to womanhood  ̂ harlic Shun of the .Miles eoun- 
in our midst, love.l and admired 1'’.'% I>asse»l through Ballinger 
by all who knew her for her 1 ('<l'icsday witli his household 
sweet gentle wavs, modest Chri s- ‘ Burnett eountv, v.hen; 
lian eharaeter. ‘ She was m a r r i e d t h e i r  
to Mr. Kämest Summers about ’2 Litnre home. He iirdered the 
years ago and is survived l.y her Ibniner-Ledger to follow to Fair- 
iinshand, infant son, jiarents, two Bi keep them posted on the
sisters, and five brothers, all of ohl home news, 
whom have onr heartfelt .sympa-; —— — —— —
thy in their great bereavement. ¡Suffer From Indiffesticn Relieved

Rev. Walter J. Wade, of (Aile-* ^ ’̂^ore taking Chaml)crlain’s
man, condneted the funeral serv

I Practical Ecosiomy
I Baking powders made from alum or
3 * phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
g than Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder, 

which is made from cream of tartar, de- 
I rived from grapes.

I Alum powders are not only cheap, but
I they differ greatly in leavening power.

I If a cheap baking powder is used for a
I fine cake and the cake turns out a failure 
I there is a waste of costly materials worth
I more tlian a whole can of the cheap bak-
j ing powder.

I Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder pro-
I duces the finest food, and its use, therefore, 
I results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POV/DER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Ei ;̂

ices at the Imamicl Baptist ehureh 
The hou.se was crowded with 
friends and hived ones gathered 
to pay a last tribute to this lovely 
yoniig Christian woman. Inter
ment was in Spring Creek eoiii- 
munity ceiiietery-

A FRIEXD.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all who .so 

kindly and sympathetically ad
ministered t<i <»nr loveil one in her 
fatal accident.

EMay God’s richest blessing at
tend the jieople of Talp:i and Xor- 
wood, is the sincere pr:iyer of her 
husband, pjirents and brothers.

KARXK.ST S l’ M.MMKRS 
AH'. ;-ud Ml'S- B. L  Kiluore 

and S»iiis.

Tablet« my husband suffered for 
several years from indigestion, 
onnsiiig him to have pains in the 
stomach and distres.s after eat
ing. Chamberlain’.s Talilets re
lieved him of the.se spells right a- 
way,” writes Mrs- Thomas Casey, 
Geneva, X. Y. Obtainable every
where.

to renew and pocket the saving.. 
Fiitil the first of December we can 
offer y ou :

The FT Worth Star-Tce- 
gram, daily and Sunday $3.65 
Daily I.*edger.................

Onr jiriee, both papers $6.65 
You save ffity cent.s.

W AXTEU— E xf r a stenogrcphic 
and typewrit'ng work. Apply 

Ai.e Ledger. dtfdh

. J
: . -

r

Mr. and Mrs. Green Cheney of 
Eldorado, who had been visiting 
at Comanche and were the guests 
of A. J. Byers and family of the 
Benoit country, left from tliis 
jxiiiit Wednesday en route i,ome.

SPECIAL RATES ON
SUESCRIPTICJ;

<hi the first of January the snh- 
scr ption rale to The Daily I.edirer i 
V ill he increased- Xow is the time

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center o f the 
Busine.ss District. On the 
main street.

Modern E»juipment. 
Headquarters for all c*

W aco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

ä
I

i* * *

Forget Yonr Aches '

Stiff knei's, aching limbs, lame 
b:>cl', make life a l)n;-den. If you 
suffer from r!n umatism, gout, 
hi’ iibago, neuralgia, get a hoBile 
of Sioar's Liniment, tlie nniver- 
-i.-tl !■( iiH'dy f.'i- p.iin. Kasy to ap
ply; it ia*nctrates without riih- 
biiiLr and sootaes the tender 
ricsh. Cleaoer ; iid mon* effeel- 
A’o th;ni r.iussy ointments or 
>oulli»*es. For strains or sprains, 

sore muscles, or wrenched • liga
ments, resnltiii'g from strennons 
exercise, Sloan's Liniment gives 
¡nick relief. lCec[) it on hand 
tor emergencies. At yonr Hrng- 
gist, 25e. I

L iectrio ügliîs for ilomfort

dosse McAdams of Brownwood, 
was ;M’!ong tin* biisim*ss vi.-itors 
11 B.allingcr Wednesday.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

in U se For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

O ne of the greatest com forts of hom e, 
during long winter evenings, is

C b C G T R I G  L » !( jl1 T S
They m ake study easy for the chili 

ren and give father and m other ju st the 
right light to read by.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS elim inate d a n 
ger, grease and soot.

If your house is not wired let us make 
an estimate of the cost .* .* .* .* .*

BiUII(GEE[lECTO[IGHl4pOWEB()0.

>

'  V .

1

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVEÎIT APPENDICITIS

The simple mixture of hnek- 
thorn bark, glycerine, et<*., krmwii 
as -\dIer-i-kH, astonishi*s Ballin
ger people. Because Adler-i-ka 
acts On both lower and upper 
bowel, one spoonful relieve.^ al
most any ca.st of comstipatiou tour 
stomach or gas. It removes sneh  ̂
surprising foul matter that a f«*w! 
doses often r(*licve or prevent ap
pend icitic. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach trouble. 
The in.stant, easy action of Adler- 
i-ka is a.stonishing. Walker Drug 
Co.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING
■1 ^
* i

Our c ’ cauitig ,'iiul pressing de- 
j>arttueiil is the best in the citj". 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class Wlien yonr suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
neeil cleaning pbone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PaulC. Sulak Ballinger. Texas

Phone',97
------------------------------------------TJ

m
5 4

m

m

It Is Economy to Buj' the Best |

You cun t flfford to out inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap opoceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, hut the standard line nt our store.

m
%

M IL L E R  M ER C A N T ILE  CO m
T W O  PKONT.S 6 6  AND 7 7  É

u

^  liM

a l l  o f  THE MILK
AND CREAM

marketed by ns must stand a 
very severe scientific test, both 
as to their purity and the 
amount of butter fats they con- 
tidn. All of onr food products 
are thoroughly reliable.

JACK SO N  DAIR'V
P K o n c  S 9 0 3

I i
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THE DAILY LEDGER

ChsSdron Cry for FSeteher^'s

: ' ¥ j a  * M
 ̂ K>í'. ■'1  ̂V

27,000 BALES

,̂i
/ .-.

A
. vWvWNi

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has heen

; ? r i

ia use for over 30

' (

/

-  f  -*• »

years, lias borne tlKi si:rna(iirc o f 
I and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since il s hi fancy. 

'■^ A llow  no one to deceive yon in tliis. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Jnst-as-iro«>d ’ * are but
IJviH^rimeiits that trifle  w ith  and  endaiifier the boaltii o f 
lixiauts au d  C liildren—Exx>crienee against T ! vpi'rim ent.

W h a t  i s  C A S T O R i A

Xo. 12 Dale’s'W est Addition to 
said town of Winters, Texas and 
levie<l upon as the property of 
K(I 1 *. Dason aud tliat <»n the first i 
Tuesday in Deeemher, JOlfi the! 
same heing tlie olh day of sai<l 

¡month, at the court lionse d<mr, of!
Kiinnds Comity, in the city ofj 
Dalliiigei-, Texas, hetwoen 1 he| 
lionrs of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. l)V 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale 1 will sell said sdiovo des
cribed real estate at i>ul>lic ven
due, for cash, to the highest hid- Tp to a recent date Hie gins m 
(1er, as the jiropcrty of said Kd D. Tîimnels etninty had Ini iicd out in 
Kason. ! roiuid n im'iers 27.0i>0 hales of

And in compliance with law, 1 ^cotton, as eomiiaied Avith 29,000 
give this notice by pnldication, in 'foi- the s;:me date last year. The 
the English language, onc(* a Avoek total production for th.e county 
for three consecutive Aveeks im-jlast year amounted to ah<»ut 41,- 
imaliately iiroceding said day of ()(io. Wliile short in niimhcr of

A  G u i d  
t o  S a f e  P a t h s
A BANK ACCOUNT shonl I serve in many 
l»y simply entitling yon to draw check!'
funs.

against
Avays than 
deposited

’ ' ■¡s i ' "

Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, P are
goric , P rop s and !S<H>tliing Syrups, It is pleasant. 16 
contains neitlier Opium , Morphine nor of her Narcotic 
SMbsUinec. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVornis 
and allays Feverishness. F or m ore than thirty years it 
has been in constant use lor  the relief o f Constipaiion, 
Flatidcnc}^ V.'iud Colie, all Teething Troiibies and 
B iarrluea. It regulates the Stomaeli ami B oav< Is, 
assimilates the F ood , giving healthy jip*< m itm al 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’ s Frieud,

'i> .. - *

GENUINE C A S T O R 5A  a l w a y s
iBears the Signature of

731*.'

sale, in the Daily ]A*dger, a uoavs- 
papor published in llallinger, Kun- 
nels (V)unty.

Witno.ss my hand, this lllh  day 
of Xovemher, 191<!.

J. D. PERKINS, 
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas. 
(114-20-27

In Use For, Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind  You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t

le CENTAUR co^ , O R K C ITV.

Noav Lookout
Wlicn a cold hangs on as often 

ha])pons, or Avhen you have hard
ly gotten over one eold before 
you contract another, look out for 
you are liable to c(»ntraet some 
very serious disease. This suc
cession of colds Aveakens the sys
tem and loAvors the vitality so that 
you are much more liable to eon- 
tartc chronic catarrh, pneumonia, 
oi* consumption. Cure your cold 
while .von can. C'hainhcrlain’s 
Cough Remedy has a great repu
tation. It Is relied uimn by thou
sands of people an<l never disap
points them. Try it. It only costs 
a (luarter. Obtainable e v ery 
where.

Notice of Sheriff Sale. rendered in .said court on the
The State o f Texas, County of 27th day o f October A. D. 1916,

for the sum of five thousand and

líales th(* crop of Ihe  ̂ i)re.sciit | 
year Avill bring to the farmers of 
this comity almost tAvice as muchj 
cash, including the seed, as last, 
year’s crop. j

Runnels county leads all other 
counties in this .seetion of the' 
^tate in cotton product ion for tin* 
ju-cseiit year, Colemau county 
comimr second to Runnels Avilho
400 líalos less. Taylor county has 
ginned 2,000 bales k*ss Ilian Run
nels county for the jireseiit sea
son, !Mc(’ulloch 10,000 bales le.ss, 
and no other county in Central 
West Texas coming aiiyAvhere 
near the local ginning receipts. 
This places Rumiéis in the fore
front as a cotton county as Avell 
as a diversified farming county.

IT SHOULD GUIDE you intelligently and afford the best 
]H)ssil)Ic counsel on all matters relating to business and fin
ancial interests, especially those hearing directly on your in
dividual problems.
THIS BANK OFFERS its services to depositors as a guide to 
safe paths. The advaiitagc.s it is aide to render Avill he gladly 
oxjilained on reiinest by mail or in person.

. . .T E i© . . .

T o r m e r í ^  Sc M e r c h a n t s  
S t a t e  H a n k

’ ’ The Bank that MelpsYou D o Things”

%
'V ■ W*

r* Í vv -AJ

-lA ; ' j r -  * ̂••

n
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d. C. !McWhirtcr returned home 
Wednesday at noon from Austin, 
where he had been to attend the

Rev. Stanford returned to Bal
linger Wednesday at noon from 
Waxahachie, a\ here he had heen

r

assembly meeting of the X’ azarenejto attend the annual conference o f
church. tlie M. E. church.

Runnels- j
Notice is hereby giA*en that by  ̂ten (¡i îOlO.tX)) dollars in faA'or of 

virtue o f an order of sale i.ssuc<T E. Stokes against Jo il-
out o f the District Court of Run- meth et ah, in cause X’ o. 1822 in 
nels county, Texas, on a judgment \ the docket of said court, I did on

¡the 11th day of X’ ovember, A. 1). 
^'191(),'at 10 o ’clock a. m. levy nji- 
*^on the folloAving described tract

/ ' M  ^

^ i ^ m * * * * * * *
C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORN E V-AT-LAW 

and
NOTARY rUBUC 

General Practice
* Collections and rent property
* handled. Otlice upstairs in C. A.
* Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex.

<* 'Jtrt

I- >
V .y.* 'm A. '5. 5

t • V * ’ . -

Nand parcel of land, situated in the
* tOAVu of Ballinger, in Runnels 
*! county, Texas, out of the Thomas 
*iharg(Mit or Sargent Survey No.
♦ M6 6  viz :
*; Being all of lot numher five (-3) 
*(and the sontlieast adjoining oue- 
-  half ( 1 -ii) of lot ir.milicr f-mr (4- 

in block mmUior one hundred 
twenty two (122), in llto Railro;;d 
Kii-st Addition to the town oi' 
Ballinger, as same appears fiom 
the ma]) ni* plat of said a'ldilion
made.bv Tlmmas King, engineer,
and re -orded in the deed recoi'ds 
of Rnimels county, Texas.

And on the .7th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1916, being the first

■■ M

À j
* t iV 'j

J,< I
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as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always findour 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. W e cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ ll buy here reg
ularly.

iCiS

T avo 
P hones 

93 and 94

1. B, S T O B iS
Grocci and Baker

Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of ten o ’clock a. m. and 
four o ’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the court house door of said conn- 
tv, I Avill offei- for sale and sell 
at publi(! auction the above des
cribed i’cal estate to the highest 
bidder for cash as the property of 
said -Jo Wilmeth.

And in compliance Avitli hnv, I 
give this notice liy puhlication in 
the English language, once a Avoek 
for three consecutive Aveeks im- 
mdeiatcly preceding said day of 
sale in The Daily L(*dger, a iicavs- 
paper {uiblishod in said Runnels 
( ’ounty, Texas.

Witness my hand this the llth  
(lav of XoAembor. A. D 191().

.1. D. PERKINS, Sheriff 
of liimm Is Couatv, Texas. 

(in -18.2.7

Sheriff Sale.
*.u‘ of Texas. Conni v of

J. W. Kidd of Talpa, Avas a- 
rnong the hnsinoss A’isitors in 
Ballinger hetAveen trains Tues- 
dav.

Her Son Subject to Croup. 
“ My son Edwin is sul)jeet to 

croup,” Avrites !Mi*s. E. (» Irwin, 
X’ cAv Kensington, Pa. “ I put in 
many sleepless hours .at night be-
fore 1  learned of (^hainberlain’s
Cough Remedy. !Mothers need not 
fear this di.sea.se if they keep a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s ( ’ought 
Remedy in the house and use it as 
directed. It ahvays gave my hoy 
relief.”  Obtainable everywhere.

C H I C H E S T E R  S - T I L t S
THE VIAMONU BMUXD.4 'XAuk yoa

PIIU lo ondseaiH with Tttke MO oikop.HnigsloU Ask W Cl 
DIAMOND IIRAND P l U A ^  

yemkoowa«sB«st. Safest. Akrty^cttablo

Pine Tar Releives a Cold
Dr. B ell’s Piue Tar Honey con- 

tain.s all the soothing elements of 
the piiip forest. It heals the ii> 
ritated membrane, and by its an
tiseptic properties, loosens the 
phlegm, yon breathe easier, and 
Avhat promised to he a severe 

E. F. EdAvards of Winters. J. t'>ld bas been broken up. For 
W. Tippett and K. L. Bates of the ' that stuffed-up feeling, tight 
CrcAvs countrA', J, L. Kaubian of ] chest or sore throat take a dose 
the Norton country, and W . P. i«>f Dr. lie ll’s Pine Tar Honey and

íD(Bt. At—iysRcttibla
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

*. .
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Harrell of 31averiek, Avere trans
acting business in Ballinger Tues- 
(iaA\

prevent a Avearing, hac k i n g  
cough dragging through the Avii>- 
ter. At your druggist, 25c.

I !

i The .81 i 
' R.nmels.
I X'ulicc is here’oy given that by 
AUitne I f a certain order of sale 
issued out of tlie Honoralile Dis- 

jtriet ( ’onri of Runnels Comity, of 
, the 11th (lay of XoV(*mber 191(5,
, by .Mary i’ iiillips tlie district clerk 
'o f  said county for the sum of 
; throe hundred twenty-fuur and 
174-1(10 dollars and costs of suit, 
¡under a f'oreclosni’e of a vendors 
|li(>n, in favor of R. B. IMcElrath 
'in certain cause in said court. No. 
!1'*̂ 17 and styled R. B. McEIratli j  A s. E'l B. Eason et al, pbiccd in 
I my hands foi* s(‘fviec, I. .1 . 1 ) Per- 
; kins as Sheriff of Runnels Coun
ity, Texas, did, on the l l th day of 
¡November 191(5, levy on certain 
•real estate, situatcfl in Runnels 
i County. Texas, described as fol- 
'loAvs. to-Avit: situated in the town 
j of Winters, Runnels County, Tex-^ 
¡as, being all of lot No. 1, in block!

I

We are booking orders for Christmas 
and New Year cards, same to be de
livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 1.

Printing and Engraving is our business. 
We have the finest line of samples ever 
shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will come at 
vour pleasure.

its! -î.

Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
We guarantee the lowest prices.
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best ( ’omnar.ics 
PR0.7H>T SERVICE 

7'oni* bnsine-.s sn'ieped.
MTSS MAGGIE SHARP 

C]Astairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. I’hr̂ uie 
21-5. See Me.

# * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Federal Judge Hols Adamson 
Law to Be Unconstitutional

(Contioued on lost Pàge.J

would be.•stated that the appeal 
ready before then.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 21. 
— Legal skirmishing in the fight 
of the railroads of the Ciiited 
States against the Adamson eight 
hour law was brought to a sud
den issue today by a motion filed 
by the government in the I'nited 
States distriet couit here, whieh, j 
it is expected, will result in a de- 1  
cisiou on tile con.stitutionality ofj 
the law by the supreme eourt of, 
the Cnited States before Jan. 
Avhen the law is to go into effect, j

“ Ib'olonged, unnecessai-y and I 
scattered litigation should, if pos-| 
sible, be avoided, otherwise in-' 
juty may result to the public and 
the railroads and tiiei!- employ
es,’ ’ the government says in its 
motion as a result for its action.

The govei'iiment’s a e t i o n , 
Avhieh was directed against Alex
ander New and licnrv C. Ferriss,!

G e t  o nthe FMng’Line

J F  yon ■U'nnt to  micoeed
in life y o j KUbt k.iov/ 

wliat ij iji-'.v in business nn-rl ir.duv 
try, in in're.otitKi a n d  science.
Get,out o f  tae rut; ¡fct on ti^; firinar line. ItcaJ

sikrScisRce
M o n t h l y

the mort interostins and useful ir.nirailne, and 
t'le bii,;.Cbt looney’s wcrtlu Every Uioiua

300 Pic-urca — 300 Articlea
all for only 15 cents. All the new ideas and 
inventions in e l e c t r i c i t y  and wireU'ss, in 
».utoinohilcs and acropU.ncs, in shepwurk and 
in farming, ai.d in muchuiery.

How to njalcethint^ nt home. 90 paircs ever;’ 
moiitli, ineiu»; n.; rclVirTtrators, poultry huui.cb, 
furniture, automobile tiliop repairs, etc.

It is foil o f  monoy-m.aldn<», step-savine kleos. 
It ia written ia plain EntiUib for men and boys.

IS Cent* a Copy—$1.50 a Year
Get it from s  newsdealer or write" direct to 
Eopular Science Montlily, ¿su Fourth Ave., N.Y.

p p p js  Yoaset 1  coprire«ilyoaund2c.ftamppotuta and BatUioa dot paper.

THE D AILY LEDGER

GINNERS REPORT 
FOR TEXAS COUNTIES
Th.- l;itest available statistic 

from the giimers rejiort of tliis 
state show tliat prior to Nov. 
i?th, cotton giiiuiiig in Texas was

Panola ................  IJ.OiS
I’a r k e r ..................  1 1 ,2 ! » 0
Ik.lk ......................  b,41Ü
Kains ....................
lied Kixer ..........  J7.U‘'ñ
Kobertson ............  J2 ,.')2 !)
K oekw all..............
Kunnels ........
K u sk ................
Sabine ............
San Aiig'n.stine

27.!»2:{
. 2 1 , ! » : » 2  
. 1 , : » 2 0

r>:227
ahead of the .same date last year. San Jaeinlo
The crop has practically all been 
ginned in Texas, and on a<‘connt 
of the high I'riee most of it has 
passed out of the hands of the 
fanners.

Following is the amount of cot- 
ton ginned in each county for this 
ycai- as compared with last year's 
|•ep()rt for same tlale;
County— pip)
A nderson.............. 17,:t7:

l!Ji:>

receivers .̂ or the .Missouri, Okla-j . , • , • i
hoina an,I Oulf .-aih-oa.l, on,t,o,li-l '> bemg proposo.l m Ingbci- 
ed two distinct requests of the educational circles to make the 
court, as follows: ¡home eoniing an annual event.

1. The governiueiit asks an ' Leaders in educational thought in 
immediate decision on the injuue- are advocating this plan.

Dr. Kobert E. Vinson, president oftion filed by the receivers for the
Missouri, Oklahoma and (lulf, in . . e i i
whieh the Adamson law was at-, '̂*^  ̂ university, a man of broad
tacked as uneonstitiitional and an views and seemingly unlimited 
order requested forbidding its eu- forcefuluess, is the leading expon-
foreemeiit. The government eon-|o„i of the some what new idea of

Angelina 
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.\ rase os a 
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RAT CAUGHT STEALIN6^|||fOMAN AVOIDS 
COTTON AND MAI2E: OPERATION

»  ! Medicine Which Made Si
A. Snowden, who lives on tbej geQ jj»5  ^ o f k  U n n e ce ssa ry . 

Leslie Fowler iialec on \ alley] -------------------
ei-eek, brings in the best stoi-y o f! Astoria, N .Y .— “  For two y e ^  
the season ami it is not a snake i was feeling ill and took all kinds
or fish sloiy, and Mr. Snowden 
Vouches for the truthfulness of 
it.

2.'),3(i:> 
!i,!ISb 
4,010 

02,412 
2.'),.")( )S 
3,220 

1 s,372 
24,.')71 

4.323 
24,S2.')

Brown ..................  7,S7S
Burleson
Burnet ..
Caldwell
( aliaban
( 'amu . .. 1
( 'ass . . . .  
Cherokee 
( 'hildi'e.ss

tends that the injnnelh.n Petition' , „ ¡ 1,;; , nniversitv from tvith- ''I".'
fihnil il Mi* riKiviwcAH fhn* *'should he dismissed because the . ,,
law is constitutional, therefoi-e, "

in is committed to the propositionleaving the raih’oad no basis 
equity for its action. jtlnit the 2 0 . 0 0 0  ex-students of the

2- Should the law be held lui-' institution can accomplish nioie 
constitutional, t li c govei’iiment for jis future greatness than can 
asks that the eourt direct the re-| |,o achicveil through tlie eombiiied 
eeivers for the railroad to .jo in  efforts of the hoard of regents and 
the government in getting the i,‘aching force. In order that the 
ease advanced immediately to the ex-students keep alive and upper- 
sujireme court of the United most the real university spirit, 
States for final decision. | keei) in helpful touch with ami

Judge Milliam C. Hook, sitting ])ropcrly grasp its needs, it is all 
in the case, took tiie motion umlcr important that they come back at 
advisement ami :!'O!0 unc''d he fivniient intervals and breathe the 
Avill rendei'a »Iciision tomorrow, \iin1izing atmosphere of the uni- 

AVliile the government’s action vcr.si+y. This done, they will re- 
was taken today in The case of turn to their T'cspcctive eommuni- 
oiily one raili-oad, eveiy rail sys- t;.‘s holdin.g higher ideals and 
tem of the country is affected by guided by stronger detennination 
the case and eventually may be ti;a! the univei’sity sliall have the 
paT’ticipants in it. Judge Hook j l ’ ings wlii'-h its ei’owning import-
stated from the bench that if the 
motion was gH-anted he woubl re
quire the I’ceeivers of the iMiss- 
onri, Oklahoma and Culf to in
cite the legal T-eiircsentatives of 
all the Faili’oads in the United 
States to take pat’t in the proceed 
ings hefoi'c the highest eourt in 
the land, which will decide finally 
wliether or not the law is to be 
enforced.

SbouM Tin* law be held uneon- 
sT itiitional by Judge Hook, it is 
expected that the I’aili'oads

ance merits.

aliped from the decision in favor 
of the govei’innent in an effort to 
stop the law’s dê - 'm hefor.- Jan. 
1. In aiiv case 1! •' i!ovc’'um(-i!t

I.:ANY in  BALLINGER
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Ballinger people are sur- 
I)”ised at the QUIUK action of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixcfl in Adlci‘-i-ka. This 
simple remedy acts on BOTH np- 
P‘< r a.nd lower bowels, removing 
ST cb surprising foul matter that 
f'-'s'E SPOflNFUL relieves almost 
J XV I’ASE constipation, sour 

will ¡St m;-.ch or gas. A few doses of
ten relieve or p!-cvcnt appendici
tis. A short treatment helps 
chronic stomach trouble. The IN- 
STA.NT, easv action of Ad!er-i-' «  ̂ * I •plans to l ave t’ ' ■ d'mi'>n:i> j ha is astonishing. The Walker 1 1lamilton 

ity of the liiw before the supi-eme ¡Drug Co. 11 l;ii’ileman
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ll.dl . . . .

eourt when that tr'ilmual lecon- i 
venes Dee. 4lli and to urge that | Films developcil free, 
it be ad\ anee(l for immediate j 1 ceiits each at Briggs 
hearing. 1 Studio.

Ill;a 11 IS

Dec, 1 to 15 
Aniiizaily

You Can Subscribe or Renev/ for a Co.-ripiete Year to The Fort Worth

40,000 DÍO ( 8 Editio.is
You  Get th r On*> AVhlch Ctui ll.arh 
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T r in ity .......... ___  .3.7!M 4,2o.s
ly  le i-............ 1.27.; !)13
rp s iiu r .......... . . . . ] 3,4-u» T2 ,!»ll
Van Zandt . . . . . .  23,-321 17,4!)0
\'icli»i'ia . . . . . . . .  2(»,434 12,704
Walker ........ . . . .  ! » , 1 0 1 3,477
W a lle r .......... ___ ] 11,310 4,083
Washington . . . . .  31,410 2 1 , 2 0 2
Wharton . ..  . ___ 27, "7 7 !»,S-34
Wichita ........ ___  4,St'<7 1,770
Wilbarger . .. . . . .  12,244 4,020
Williamson .. ___ !»!),S17 70,212
W iksou.......... . . .  24,î5S1 22,318
W is e .............. . . . .  14,s!»0 0,047
NVood ............ . . . .  21,.7îM» 14,333
Young .......... ___  11.347 4,113
All other . . .  . . . . .  27,041 32,703

Total ........ . . . ---------- - *
3,lll,l-7.'i 2,344,48Í

BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING

But Not So Bad If You Know

-Mr. Snowden says be noticed a 
rat den in a jiile of i-ocks in the 
edge of Ids fichi and thought he 
would investigate ami if -Mr. Kat 
was at home he woubl break him 
up in housekeeping. lie found 
the rat, but it hapixuied to be 
Mrs. Kat and tlii-ce little rats, the 
little rats not lieing large enough 
to get out ami make their own liv
ing. The old Tat juit up a good 
- r;;-! ;;n ] a • 0 !‘d i ! 1 g to iMc. 
T i u' (h-n iii:i<lc h: 
lor l.cd..

tonics. I was ge 
i ng worse every oa 
1  had chills, my he; 
would ache, I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and Ibad 
pains in my stom'* 
ach. 1 went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
oi>eration, but I did 
not go. I read in 
the paper about

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said ‘ I know nothing will help me but I 
will trv this.’ I found myself improv-myselt improv- 
¡ng from tne very first bottle, and in two

r.li pup hidlei- -̂eeks time I w'as able to sit down and

How to Reach the Cause,

7.!»04 
0,1 77 

71,4>1 
],0 !m 

3L272 
;i::,oo4 
40,273 

3,704 
2,072

2 ,.)(.>
0 ^ 1  

3- ».0.)3

7.''0.) 
!l! ) . 2 2 0  

»i,0 > 0  
.7!».442 

.til,7;;s 
33.m;4 
14,7-27 
4.41!» 

2:t.437 
0.Ü7! 

1!»,13  ̂
0..''7.> 
0 ,x i7 

. 14,;)0(i 
42,734 
47.!'"'"'

Nothing more disconrag i n g 
Than a coiisTant backache. J.ame 
when you awaken, pains jiieree 
you when you bend or lift. It's 
hanl To woik oi' to i-est. Back
ache often imlieatfs bad kidneys. 
Ballinger people i-cco m m e n d 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Kead this 
case :

Mrs. J. T. Wai-d, 300 Tenth St., 
Bailing'-r, says: “ My back ached 
(•(•nstautly and I had dull, 1 hi-ob- 
bing pains ar-ross m.v kidneys. J 
ba«l iioailaclics and dizzy spells. 
The skin under my eyes was j>uff- 
ed ami my sight was blurred- I 
u.-'cd Doan’s Kidne.v Pills, which 

, ! i»rocurcd from the Walker 
i Drug Co., and was relieved of 

b ',*»- > tlu‘ backaclie and iii.v kidneys 
wei-e ]»ut in good condition.’ ’

Price 7(ii-.. at all (Daln-s. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney i-emody— 
■-'ct Doan's Kidney Pills— t h e  
same that Mrs. Wai*d had. Fostei’- 
.Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y,

eat a hearty breakfast with my hiu- 
. 4 i- , : band, which I hai not done for two ye«*.

Jheie Ts nothing I'CiiiarKable '  ̂ gjjj now in the best of health and
about finding the rat den, or did net have the operation.**-—Mr*.. 
about finding the old rat and lil-1 John A. Kofauc, 502 Flushing Avenue; 
tie rats. Thev ar»* as common as Astoria, N. Y.
, , 1 • 1 , 1 . 1 . Every one dreads the surgeon’s knifebad roads in l\unnels county, but  ̂ ^̂ d the operating table. Sometimes
what ^Ir. Snowden found stored j nothing else will do; but many times 
a.wav in the dcn proves how d cs- 1 doctors say they are necessary wjjeu 

* ' theIrueTive rats are. i
¡Ur. Snowden says jifter remov

ing the rocks Tind digging into tlie 
dcn he took out by actual weight 
seven pounds of good maize heads 
and five pounds of sce<l cott<»n. 
The rat had cut the cotton from 
the stalks in the field ami carried 
it into its dell, and also gathered 
the maize from the field. Besides 
The good maize and cototn I’ccov- 
eied fi"om the den there was a 
eteat deal iiioie cut up ami wast
ed. .\s thei-c wci’C no othci' i-a1 s, 
(;f signs of them neai-hy, Mr. Snow
den is of the ojunion that this one 
lal dill all the damage done-

l,!'2t:
lti.247
l»;,tPs7
37.S13

3.4-2-I
31!»

4.201
3,6<i7

i''-7.!t77

22,730
42,7-^

RATES FOR

C la s s i l i e d  A d s
ÍN

THE BALLINGER DAILT 
LEDGER

Oci? cent per word firs» intertio«
Half cent per word etch i jbte 

<aent'insertion.
Flack face type double rciulu 

rate.
Cash trust accompany copy ex 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 2 7 ,

ey are not Letter after letter i 
to tne Pinkham Laboratory, telling SS 
operations were advised and were not 
oerfonr.ed; or.it performed,did no good« 
out Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound was used and good health followed

If yon want advice 'write 
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Car 
(confidential)« Lynn« Mass.

¡'ll’, and ¡Ml'S. Chas. Ferguson re 
turned home Wednesday morn
ing from Foi't Stockton, where 
they had been with Ellis Fergu
son, since he was aeeidentallv 
shot. Ml’. Ferguson reports his 
son doing nieel.v at present and 
lias been removed from a sanitar
ium To his lioiiie. His many 
i'licjids in Ballinger will he glad 
to leai'ii that he is now out of
¡ang(-i'.

WANTED
WA.NTED— Messenger hoy, not 

under fifteen ycai-s of age, and 
iuu>t have wheel. Apply at West
ern I'nioii office. 2-!ltd

i 72
. 12.237 
. ,̂33!»

7,4« i7 
1 ".!i''7 

1 1 , 1 2 1  
. "2 2 .1 1 ^ 1  
. 1ii,i-i-3 
S7.3! 1 

4."13 
, .31-443 
. lii.747 
. 2 . 1 1 " 
. 11.7,77!» 
. 4."24

1 1 2  
12.34M 
27,-7 11 
2 '."27

4i >."•><
•i." I I

1 1.3m; 
3.7i>-7 
2.7ht 

12,-722 
1-3,: >2" 
21.m'7 
12.71!' 

32,7774 
:'.,"4!' 

2(1,3! »3 
1".171 
7,1 "1 

4' •.-»34 
2.-737
3,3! »3
1.3"" 

2 '  112 
27,13.7 
2:'..712

LADY SOLK'ITOKS —  .Madc-to- 
oi'der coi'sels; knowledge of 

hiisiiK ss unnecessai'y ; intelligcuee 
itili I i-cs))ecTatiilÌTy imperative. St. 
Louis Coi'.sel Co, St. Louis, ^lo. 
d23-‘ 22-24-27-2!»deel

F 32 IbALE

SAL1'¡— I'oi mer

new ]>i(-ss at Bali’ i.u 'r lias
( olilI>ft. - -1 il; T'OUi.d JMIliihci’S
2 o ,333 !. 
o il's  ci'o ]

F< *K SAL1'¡— I'oimer liome of 
Ml'S. ,\I;iiy F. Mullins, now de

ce,-ised. to he sold at onc'O at 
\atc sale, eheaj) for cash, 1 2 0  
f' ct hv 140 feet, four I'ooms. ir tod 
well of water. ( ’. K. CKEWS. Afl- 
iiiiiiisti'atoi'. 17-1 f'l.

Clear Bad Skin from Within 
Dimply, mudd.y complexion«' 

jirc due to impurities _  in the 
blood. Clear up the skin hy-tak^ 
ing Dr. K ing’s New Life Dills. 
Their mild laxative qualities re- 
nu'Vc the poisons fi'om the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A 
full, fi-ee, non-griping bowel 
movement in tlie morning is the 
lewai’d i»f a dose of Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Dills the night before. 
At your druggist, 25c.

J. 1 1 . Allen came in from east 
Texas Tuesday to visit his sou^G. 
\\. Allen and family and Bifnin- 
gcr fiie'nds a few weeks.

Neui'algia of the face, shougftter
v^Yulhands, or feet requires a pow' 

remedy that will penetrate the 
tlesh. Ballai'd’s Snow Liniment 
[»ossesses th.it power. Rubbed iig. 
where the i»ain is felt is aU-tkat is 
neees.sary to relieve siiffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
27e, .7(»e, and .'<1 . 0 0  per bottle. SiJd
by Walkci' Drug Co.

W. L. Burns of Ocnavilley who
I m i.x,

u t Vr ‘ e (• ■ I • s.sed
li:ni ip. 
fonti

eu
nome.

i -i i'í ti'..- ¡O'csiMil
7,303 líales of the v;\l-

LOST.

naMc Kuniie's county product is

1 • 13
1 "71 !

A $6.00 Dally and SuTiday llev/spaper for $3.65.

A  P E N N Y  A  D A Y
V'ith the exception o f ink, all ra-w materials used in manu

facture o f a newspaper have advnnceU in cost during the pa.st twelve 
months approximately 100 per cent. This means that it will cost your 
pubJiaher practically double to supply you with a ne-wspaper the coiriins 
year.

Under stress of the.=o ur.uiu.al conditienr. The Star-Telegram has 
been forced to im'roase it.s "Bai-pain Days” rate from $3.'¿5 to i-LC5. An 
Increase o f 40c per year (.3 l-3 c  p r month) o." 12 per cent. Based on the 
conservative estimate increa.se in production cost o f Tn,) per cent, under 
this price the division o f added expensa will Le as follows:

K n o x .............. . . . . 14,733 4.<̂ ."1
Lamar ............. . . . 3ii.2"7 2i;.".3i
Lampasas . . . . ..V . 7,31.4 4,71-:
1 .a v a c a .......... ___  32,730 27,707
Lee ................ ___  12.3'7 ".-*3 (
l . c o n ......................  14.12"

• ill the w linn's <3' tiie jtrcss 
¡¡ircM'iit, iii d il i--, i sTli iated tlia* 
!;;l 11 ,:sl .7 ,3 3 ( 1  líales inui'e is in 
isiirliT. whii'li will I'liii the tii’ al f'»i' 
■ the scasiiii’s run above the 3-7,030 
mai’!:. Thi.s will ho a ‘"fit i" ,3 ' i. 
'hiib s sii'ii't i-f ]■:■ t yeai''. re--''i]'1 s. 
' Ill at the pfi V; ili '̂g jirice I'c])- 
!•|■.■.|•I.is a great deal aioie cash.

The B;:'ÌM:gi r is I a-‘ (»!
ire iuonT iTiiiilerii in the sîaîi-, a 
new plant, and uiuler the in.-in- 

I agc.'iient oi' D. T. Ca!luw;:y ha-i 
Iliade une of the most sue.,'cssfiil 
i'Uhs ( vei' made. There lias ’.'.ol 
been .'ill aeeidei.’ nr Iruiilile of 
any kind, and so far as Ave liaA '* 
Ic en able To learn the eottoii

l3>-"T— Biiiieh k ey s  w i t h  leather  
■ Iraj» ;3id wasTe h an d  lin'ik.

! iiilei- ]>!e;’,Ni- l'clnni to I^edgei
e- I'iee Ol' to Hall Ilai-dwai'C Co. 
- ‘ ■-3id.

I ■ 1ST— Dale eye ghisses between 
.■-ehiin! hnilding and ^¡lovcrqh 

‘ '•eel. h'iinlci' jilciise return Ip 
Kii it. ¡\Ii'Gft ” oT’ at Balliiigoi- Dry 

Cl»., ;;iid get suitable I’c-
23-3,d

"■•■Ills
a I’d.

I.imesTiiae ............. 7!'.!i"-3
 ̂^ ! (!‘v-a!el-s ai e satisfied.

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram 
Increased expense to The R eader..........

.8 8 ^ 0
■ 127o

This situation means that after ‘ PTgaln Days” the regular rate of 
?S.OO per year must bo strictly enforced. tVe have battered the price 
to the very bottom in order to protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
I'.ate Period, which has been in effect since the establishment of The 
Etar-Teiegram.

Do not take chances, save tUo $2.35; byerderin g  befert Bargain 
Days expire. Take advantage^  the ^3.65 ntfeC

7'"he high standard of The .Btar-Telegram will bi^teaintaintii as long 
&s th2.-e is a Star-Telegram regardless of any war bi3"dons.

BrTng Your 
Order to

This Office.

Li\ f' Oiik 
iJilllo . . . ,  
l .u bh u ck  . 
Lvn¡i . .. . 
¡\ÍH'ullnch 
.Mc Lei 11

33! • 
l."Ì^l 
1.7"" 
1.433 
•7.].37

47.212j 
]."‘3i; i

III r.213
' l;idi>'iii ..............  ! ' , " 1 2

Kcguliite the hoivol.s wlioii they 
1.731 füll to move ]u'oj>orly. lloi-hine is 

-l''2 jan iidinii-;ihle bowel regulator. It 
1-7121 hclp.s the liver ami stomach and 

ristorcs a fine feeling of strength 
1 1(1 bur,yancy. Driee 70e. Sold by 

Walker Drug Co.
.Marino

j M <ISI 11 ! ........
! .Mat;: ;v rda . 
' -Meilil . . . .
I .71 i l i i m  ............
i.MilD ..........
: ¡M tciicM . . .

Mont trill; ■ i-v 
.Ahii-cî  . . . ■ . 
Naei'gdnci. - 
.Na\':;TT'» . . .
N u lan ........
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Dalo Dinto .

>. I'

14.2-77
33.-2I3

".2o7
3.17-

i:4
1.3"1 I
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i ' '
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_! 1| , 
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THE 'WENDOKF BUSY SHOP—
T r< (-l ived a new roie of 
r 3 - 1  .‘M';d Inigg.v lap rolles- 

1 1 "e them. II. L. Wen- 
>. (hDc ami llai-ness 

d&w-tf.
i "-r

niiiii.
( 1

1 , 1 1 ' S 1 ‘ ¡ 
■7..72ÍÍ lungs

r>
• '.' • I 4

H.!I42 
3 ( 3 1 

!',337 
33,7!I7 
3,3!».7

lat•(̂ .̂  ! 
ritatinn 
tore

II ry 
■ - in 
iC till

yoii rack the
JiC hc'ly. D.al- 
-lyi’Up cliecks ir- 
lungs am] re.s-

f->e.
|■■’m^ 'table hrcatliing. Di’ieo 
»3 - .t 1 . ' ! 3  lier bottle. Sold

hvsWalke; Drug Co.

LOANS
liA\'E i'»rY EK—for 433 to 7i ' 

acres in culli vat ion in one trac; 
Wiitc us minute (ie.scri])tion o 
••ity j»io])erty or f-jii-ms you 1 rr. 
fi-r .sale m- exchange togethc v- it! . , 
outline 111' what ym, dcsii-e. T • -m- 
tv-five vcai's in Land Busines.- in!

• • I

.Miijene. Compere i!c Comjiei 'V | 
Kcaltv DeparlmenC Ahilenc, Tex. 
21-d23t.

'V  Dp vood im-
j.a ■•_" ’.'•ins jire-

t I'. 'O of int» rcst
ill l!.l>. tcT l ilorv.

( HEAD MnXi ' V 
jiroved )■ 1 .3 . 

ferrod. 1 . -wi 
ever k'.-- v n 
Twciii. ;'.\(> years h.-re in (lie liu.s- 
iness. Write us. Cmupere Cam- 
piTc. i!i tiiet maiiagei-.s, Abilene, 
Texa. . T!»-1 fd

Ï.RE3PASS NOTICES
D't.“" : i'. 1 » -my pasture is po.sted, 

and the law governing saine 
will i»e (iiforeod. No hunting, 
day or night will he tolerated.
It i.s my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
tresp-as.scrs will take notice and 
avoid piosecuti'^n. J. AV. KABY. •( 
7-d t f -  w If.

Queen
Tonight

Miss Billie Burke in— 
“ GLORIES R O M A N C I ’ 

2 episode. 4 reels.
Special Universal feature in 
2  reels. Written by Be. s 
Meredyth and produced by 
Wallace Featured
by Carter De Haven in “ A 
Kero By Proxy.”
6 bio reels for iO cent.s 
Tomorrow — p.ed Feather 
reature ‘ ‘ Under Suspicioti^ 
Coming Romeo and Juliet-— 
ThaEksgi\dng day. Tickets 
cn sale at the Walker Drug 
Admission 25 cents.

Admission 10c
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